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Decision No. 46819 

BEFOP.E TRE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO:~lISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!:;'ORNIA 

In the Matter of the establishment ) 
of ~ates, rules, classifications ) 
and regulations for the transpor- ) 
tation of property vnth1n the City) 
and County of San Francisco. ) 

~arances 

Case No. 4084 

Clair W. McLeod, for petitioner. 
Daniel W. Baker, for Draymcn's Associa~ion 

of Alameda CountY,and Russell Bevans, 
for Drayoen's Association of 
San Francisco, in support of petition. 

Scott Elder, for Merchants Parcel Delivery 
and California Delivcrr Servlce 1 
protestants. 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

Item No. 425 series of City Carriers! Tariff No. l-A 
(Appendix "A" to Deci:=ion No. tr1363 , as amended) provides a minimum 

rate of 31 oentz per shipment for the transportation, within 

San li'rancisco by city carriers, of packages weighing 25 pounds or 

less. This rate applies only on deliveries from jobb(~rs, whole-

salers, industries, public warehouses or retail stores. 

By petition filed November 9, 1951, V. Fred Jakobsen, 

dOing business as Transoay Motor Express Company, requests that a 

rate of 45 cents per shipment be established as minimum for the 

above referred to transportation in lieu of the present rate. 

Public hearings were held at San FranciSCO on December 7, 

1951 and February 8, 1952, before Examiner Lake. 
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Peti tioner Sp l3C ializes in the transportation of small 

shipments. His sc:,vices are conducted \,/i th lightweight panel and 

walk-in type equipment. His terminal is equipped with conveyor belts 

which permit the Nl.pj.d ha::ldling and dispatch of the shipments. Three 

pickup and delivery servil~es are accorded each weekday. Shipments 

picked up in the morning and those picked up before 3:00 p.m. are 

delivered the same day. Shipments picked up between 3:00 p.m. and 

5:00 p.m. are delivered the following morning. 

In addition to city carrier operations within 

San FranCiSCO, petitioner conducts a common carrier operation of 

small shipments betweer. San Francisco and East Bay cities. The 

terminal facilities and pickup equipment used in the San Francisco 

operation are also used for sorting and picking up, respectively, of 
1 

eastbound transbay shipments. 

According to the record, petitioner restricts his oper

ations within San Francisco almost exclusively to shipments weighing 
2 

less than 100 pounds. Eighty-two percent of the total number of 

shipments handled weigh 25 pounds or less and are subject to the 

rate in issue. 

Petitioner alleges that for shipments weishing 25 pounds 

or less the established nlinimum rate is unjust and unreasonably low 

based upon the cost of performing the transportation service .. 

~---------------------.. ----------------------------------------1 
Except for a few deliveI'ies to c,utlying San Francisco areas, the 

westbound transbay deliveries arc made with eqUipment dedicated to 
transbay service. 

2 
The record shows that only about It percent of the total revenues 

are derived from shipments weighing over 100 pounds. This traffic 
is largely comprised of shipments of parcel post moving 'Co United 
Stutes post offices. 
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According to the exhibits of record, petitioner's combined 

operations during the first 9 months of 1951 earned revenues of 

$139,392 and incurred expenses of $135,734, leaving a net income 

before provision for income taxes of $3,658 and an operating ratio of 

97.38 percent. The revenues and expenses for the city operation 

duri~g the same period are indicated as $39,330 and $44,783, respec

tively, resulting in a loss of $5~,453 and an operating ratio of 

113.86 percent. Based upon petitioner's experience during the first 

9 months of' 1951, th~ rate propos,~d would produce additional' revenues 

of $7,957 and a profit of approxi::na tely $2, 500. The operating rn tio, 
3 

before provision for income taxes, would be 94.70 percent. The cost 

of handling shipocnts wd.ghing 25 pounds or less was deltermined by 

petitioner's accountant to be 41.18 cents before provision for 
4 

income taxes or profit. 

The accountant tcstifj,ed that in determining the finanCial 

result of' the s€!parate o~oeration~; he had assigned the direct operating 

expenses, except. where the city ;;md East Bay operations were performed 

by the same equipment, t,o the opf~ration in which these expenses were 

incurred. The direct expenses 1rlcurred by the pickup equipment 

engaged in the dual operation we:re allocated to the separate services 

on the basis of the number of stops in each operation. The general 

overhead ~~d administrative expenses were allocated to each operation 

on the basis of the percentage ratio ""hich the direct operating 

expenses bear to the total expen.ses. 

3For the combined operations the! opf:rating ratio would be 92.l1percent. 

4S"JPPlcmcnt31 ex..l-}ibits ~~ubtlitt0d at the February 8th hearing indicate 
a cost per shipment of tr5. 92 cents. This figure \{as developed ,{hen 
the cost of performing the sc.:rv:Lcc \plith the equipment aSSigned to the 
du~l operations was allocated 011 the basis of the number of shipments 
~andlcd in lieu of tl'le number o:f stops made. 
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The secretary-manager of the Draymen's Associ~tion of 

San Francisco testified that petitioner's request had been the 

subject of a meeting of the mernbership of his association and 

that he had been instructed to support the sought increa~e. He 

stated that although the mem'b0rship of the association includes 

carriers specializing in the s~all shipment traffic none of the 

mCC'lbers obj ected to thle association I s support of the petition. 

Representatives of the California Deliver~r Service 

and Merchants Parcel Delivery opposed the establishment of the 

sought rate. They testified that the business their companies 

handled was competitive with that of petitioner but that they did 

not render the same class or fr.equency of service. They alleged 

that the majority of their shipments weighed less than 25 pounds 

and did not require expedited service and that if any incrense 

~"c:re :lade in the presen,t rate 0. substantial portion of their traffic 

would be diverted to parcel post. They expressed the opinion 

that petitioner was according too much service and asserted that 

if service I,.Turc curta.iled Jalcobsen may well be able to conduct 

profitable operations under t11e present rate. These witnesses 

urged that no increase be made in the present rate and that 

petitioner's request be denied. 

On cross-examinaticln one of the protestants admitted 

that he i'laS unaware 01" recent increases in th€~ parcel post rates. 

Ti'le other wi tness stated thn. t his company \~as not making a profit 

but that it was just breaking even. 
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In this 'proc,~eding the Commission is called upon to 

establish for city carriers, operating within San Francisco, an 

increased minimum per sh:Lpmcnt ra.te for the transportation of ship

ments 'l'/eighing 25 pounds or less upon a showing of the costs of but 

one carrier. The record clearly demonstrates that upon this showing 

the present rate is insufficient for the service rendered by 

petitioner. However, applicant :is not the sole carrier specializing 
5 

in this class of traffic. Ther'e arc other~ who contend that the 

present rate is sufficient for the service that they perform and 

that any increase in th~.t rate would cause a substantial loss of 

their traffic. 
Petitioner conducts a specialized business with rapid 

and frequ~nt deliveries. The class of service and the value it has 

to the shippers who use it no doubt warrant a rate higher than that 

now applicable. However, the record shows that other carriers 

engaged in this type of traffic do not render, and that the shippers 

apparently do not require, in all instances, the superior service 

offered by petitioner. We believe that those not desiring such 

service should not be required to pay the higher rate which this 

type of service warrants. It is to be noted that the prosent rate 

is minimum in application and that petitioner is not precluded from 

assessing a higher rate. In tbe circumstances the petition will be 

denied. 

5 The record shows that there al~e at least six other 50-called parcel 
carriers operating "l'lithin San Francisco. 
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Eo-sed. upon the evid.ence of' record and upon the con-

clu.~ior:z and. fin.dj.ngs :;et forth in the pre~oding opinion, 

1'1 IS H~E:8Y OP.DffiED that the petition ~ilcd bj' 

V. ?r~ci Jal<obsen, doing business o.s Transbay Motor E;<:press Company, 

on NQv\.:mb,:r 9, 1951, be and it is hereby denied. 

The cffcc'ti ve datE! of this order shall be t\.;cnty (20) 

days aftc~ the date hcr0ot. 

of 

Dated at ~-a,< ""-"", Ca.liforr.ia, this 11' day 

?na,1Gl../._, 1952. 

(' O·'~'1..".;-~7~;-"-::-c-rs ~ w J.J.!.I 1.1. ... '" ;:J ... \IJ..I, . 
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